
OUR MISSION

CVUU strives to be a caring religious community that encourages

and supports the sharing of ideas and experiences of all who

travel rich and varied spiritual paths.

SUNDAY SERVICES

Join us each Sunday at 10

a.m. in person or online. Our

address is 596 East 900 North,

Logan, UT 84321  and the

zoom link can be found at

CVUU.org.
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ANNUAL MEETING

Join us on Sunday, June 12, 2022 at 11:20 a.m. for the CVUU

annual meeting - in person or online! We will take a poll about

wearing masks, introduce new staff, vote on next year's budget,

and more! Masks required during the meeting.

Questions? Please contact CVUU Board President, Ethan Payne at 

(801) 319-6940.

NEW CVUU STAFF

CONNECTIONS COORDINATOR - VELLA STONECONNECTIONS COORDINATOR - VELLA STONECONNECTIONS COORDINATOR - VELLA STONE

Vella grew up in St.Augustine, Florida for the first 13 years of her

life and has been a Cache Valley resident ever since. After

graduating high school from Sky View, she received her Political

Science Degree from USU, but not necessarily in that order. In

that time she managed to live in Alaska, Oregon, Florida, Costa

Rica and then back to Utah. she has a bernedoodle named Rex,

who she loves to take on hikes or for a run in the evening. In

January of 2021, she gave birth to her son Jasper and he has been

her whole world ever since.

Vella grew up LDS, Catholic and Baptist and really enjoyed the

sense of community that brought to her life, but she did not agree

with a lot of what she was hearing. Later in life, she found herself

wanting that connection again but without all the pressure and a

friend recommended she attend CVUU with them. From then on,

she felt a part of a community that would accept her for who she

is. Working for CVUU, she hope to be a part of continuing to

create a space for those who need somewhere safe to find

themselves.



CONTINUED - NEW CVUU STAFF

ORGANIZATIOAL COORDINATOR - KARLINE VALENTINEORGANIZATIOAL COORDINATOR - KARLINE VALENTINEORGANIZATIOAL COORDINATOR - KARLINE VALENTINE

Karline grew up in Las Cruces, New Mexico and moved to Utah in

2012 to be closer to family. She taught music and math in the

public schools in New Mexico for 6 years before moving to Utah,

where she found her passion in caregiving and church

administration. She learned about Unitarian Universalism while

caring for Cal Hansen, father of CVUU’s Matt Hansen. Over the

past ten years, she’s worked as a caregiver for several elderly

members of the UU Church in Ogden and spent 5 of the years as

the church administrator for UUCO. She’s excited to continue the

UU journey working with and for CVUU!

STAFF ROLESSTAFF ROLESSTAFF ROLES

CONTACTING STAFFCONTACTING STAFFCONTACTING STAFF

The Connections Coordinator will be working to enhance

community experiences, including welcoming visitors, organizing

fellowship opportunities and connecting volunteers to action

teams. The organizational coordinator will provide

administrative support to all staff and leaders, be a hub of

communication and record keeping, and will work with the

connections coordinator to enhance experiences in the

community. Both roles will support the worship team. 

Vella can be reached at vella@cvuu.org and Karline can be

reached at karline@cvuu.org.

Karline lives in Ogden with her 16-year-old Havanese pup named

Melody (a name chosen during her time in college studying music

education). She enjoys walks with Melody, gardening, and home

improvement DIY projects.



BOARD OF TRUSTEES

CVUU Board meetings are happening online.  The next CVUU

Board meeting is on June 9 at 6 p.m. Contact CVUU Board

President, Ethan Payne, with any questions: 801-319-6940.

Highlights from the last Board meeting can be found on the next

page.

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

WORSHIP TEAMWORSHIP TEAMWORSHIP TEAM

Lots of opportunities to support the worship team!  Whether you're

interested in serving as a worship associate, offering a reading

from time to time, helping find speakers, or ____ . . . we'd love to

have you!  Call or text Sondra if you're interested in helping out:

435-760-0399.

CVUU YARDWORK AND LANDSCAPINGCVUU YARDWORK AND LANDSCAPINGCVUU YARDWORK AND LANDSCAPING

Thank you to Jean Lown for all her hard work, year after year!  She

is back at it this year and has been emailing about opportunities

to help.  Keep an eye out for more of those.

FELLOWSHIPFELLOWSHIPFELLOWSHIP

Thank you to Susanne for organizing a walk in May. If you have

ideas for ways to be together, we want to hear them! If you're

able to offer a fellowship opportunity, please reach out to Karline

at karline@cvuu.org.



BOARD MEETING HIGHLIGHTS

HUMOR

 Hired a new connections coordinator, Vella Stone, to

facilitate greeting at services, track participation and

membership, recruit speakers for services, etc.

Purchased a used iPad for new attendees to sign up for email

list, avoid handwriting errors.

Planning a new OWL program to teach sex-ed to middle

schoolers, details and schedule TBA

Annual congregational meeting will be after service on

Sunday June 12 at 11:20 a.m.
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